
important to farmers, j

U 13 coming to be bettor understood I

that Bflccess in farming depends far
mora upon how much one gets per
acre than upon the number of acres j

he cultivates. If a man's time, teams,
aamA t ... am on t- o otn HTP WOrth OT

cost $500 a year to cultivate fifty acres,
and the croDS produced, whatever they j

may be, are equivalent to twelve bush-

els or wheat per acre, worth on an
average $1 per bushel, he has just $100
left tor interest ot the land, taxes, etc.
If the crops equal fifteen bu&hels of
wheat per acre, he has $250 surplus for
1 1 If fliair a onual In Ivontu
bushels ot wneat per acre, ne nas ?oou
surplus : if twenty-fi- ve bushels per
acre, he has $750. The eame rule
holds good for one hundred acres, or j

any other area. The great question i

then is how to increase the yield per '

e.i

acre, with only the same cost for la- -
w

bor, teams, implements and seed.
Omitting the question of drainage,

and of green manures, and supposing J

the land in proper dryness ami tilth
there is no doubt that a sufficient J

amount of the right kind of manure ;

or fertilizers will secure this 8 to 15
bushels per acre increase.

Kecent observations, careful experi
ments and extensive chemical investi- -

gations, show that our cultivated
;rops need for their best groth the pres j

enct of several substances. Three or j

four are seldom abundant in soils, or ,

are .largely available in but few, and
are rapidly exhausted by the removal
ot creps. Two of these, for example,
phosphoric acid and nitrogen, are in-

dispensable as plant food. Potash is
ilso needed as food, and to develop
and prepare other food. Lime acts
like potash in feeding or preparing i

.food for plants.
Of these four substances, nitrogen,

I

potash, lime and phosphoric acid, some
soils and crops want one, some want
two and some want three, if not all of
them. Good barn yard manure invar-
iably contains all of them. So long
as one can get enough of good barn
yard manure, cheaply enough and
near enough to the fields, that 19 all
that is needed. With it, if the other
conditions of soil, its diyness and tilth
or mechanical condition, be right, we
can raise our crops from an equivalent j

of 12 bushels of wheat to 20 or 25 or j

more bushels per acre. j

l!ut unless it be on farrn3 ru::inly
uscd in stock raising, there is fur from
enough good yard manure to secure
the higher profits. And just here j

another question comes in. If a soil j

lacks potash only, a small quantity of
this in the form of potash salts or of ;

ashes, may be useful as thousands of
pounds of yard manure containing on- - '

ly the same amount of potash. In ;

that case wc could buy and apply the j

potash more cheaply than we could
haul and apply the manure to a field
distant from the yard, allowing the
manure to cost nothmg If the soil
lack only phosphoric acid for a cer-

tain crop, m bag of superphosphate or
dissolved bones will supply more o( it
than several tons of yard manure. If:
then we can ascertain just what a ;

field lacks, wo may find it very pref- i- ;

table to buy the special fertilizer the j

oil wants, and use the vanl manure i

oi such fields as need all it contains,
or on those heavy soils where its loos-
ening effect will be the most useful
anil where little hauling is required. j

American Ari-tIturit- . j

Remarkable Clock Mechamsm.
In the French horological section, at i

the Kxhibition, were two clocks re- -
j

markable for their mtclianisiu. On
the top of one of them isi seated, s.nys
the Silrrrsniitfis Trade Journal, a
Lamisomely a'.tirel (Ireek hvly, a Eg
ure hardly a span high, with a small
barrel organ, held by a hoy, resting
on her Lnecs. With the cluck's lit
stroke the miniature organ is set in
motion and pl.nys a tune, the boy
keeping time with his head. On the
left, an of the figure is a bright star-
ling, which as soon as the piece is
played out repeats the melody, accom-
panied by the movements of the lady's
head. The mechanism of tlie secci.d
clock is still more wonderful. The
clock is siumriiited hv a figure

a juggler ir. Oriental cos-
tume, seated behind a golden table.
To his right stands three large silver
bells on a plate. The juggler raifes
himself as the clock strikes, and gesti-
culates with his hands as if in pi t par-alio- n

for his feat, takes vy one of the
bells, shows it to the spectators to con-
vince them that it is empty, then seiz-
es another bell, and puts both on the
table. He lifts them up again and
under each lies now a golden cirg,
which appears and disappears repeat-
edly. Sometimes both eggs disappear,
sometimes tliey increase in number,
and Instead of two, three or four eggs
are seen. The iittle magician's per-
formance reaches its climax when lie
turns up the third bell and displays
a broiicu ball to the astonished audi-
ence. This bronze ball bursts imme-
diately after, and a Lilliputian bird,
about the length of a linger nail, makes
its exit and pipes a tune. The next
moment all vanishes agiin, and the
clever performer, after a graceful bow,
resumes his seat.

An Ivrr.KESTiMt V zzi.r.. Perhaps
some of our youni; folks are not fami-
liar wit.Ii tlie following jui.zle : A
young m:n akttl an oIl man for his
daughter in inairiage. The answer
was : "flo into tlie orchard and bring
in a parcel of apples. (Jive me one- -

Lalf of the whole number, and the
... t 1. t..,ir ,.r . . i

half an aple over, and the daughter
t.ir ,.t a.A 1 l...irTit-uai- i vj I .lie itr.ll.tlllv.wl Ullt null .III

apple over, and have one ITt for your-
self, without .tutting tho apph and
then, if she is willing, you can have
tier." He solved the nnetion, and
how'manj' did he bring? 1'ourtce n,as
you can easily piove. The old worn- -
an was to have one half of the balance,
which would be three and a half, and
half nn apple over, whieh would make
four apples for her. There would lie
three apples left, of which the daugh
ter is to have one half and half an
apple over, whieh would give her two j

and leave the lover his one, '"without
cutting the apple."

Salt for the Throat. One vho
has tried with benefit recommends salt
as a gargle for the throat for those in-

clined to a hacking cough, or soreness
of the throat or mouth. A ten spoon-
ful of sait is disolved it: half a tu:.i-blerf-

of cold water, and with this the
throat is gargled just before each meal.
An unusual freedom from coughs or
sore throat is claimed to be l he result
of this ?ini:-!- icuicdv.

T1IE ;REAT FOSITIVE cjre

v4v Avj.'fl visa

Tie Bert Family Me2-.cin- s on Eart'ii.

mr nw f?.'iria that i:or.rs. r. .j
til buoea or organs arbc rIa nr mra. providing

.1 hT-ifi- 1 plnt rf i.i ii

rrAM thir of Mia!ttion Raci nutriiti'i. It In- -

u. tf TiMl to rr.-.r.- -l . f f-

rsrti an-- J pur'.fl- tr.efi.il U, ti U.0 oriu s
Uiir huittij fucctiuu.

THE OLY TB.TTE RSIIZDY F03. C0LD3. .

thx Tlrtn.i ol VM C.r.r TIt nselcw to ciptlte upon
KLllfcliV. If TOO we .nffwrul from tlli.lolS I T II k ,

IlTMPKr-SM- . .r"lMH.K tlO. 1:11! i M l I.MEIMI. PI.
mint. oNtiptio. kids nw xis
er inT H.orrl.r .rt!n frm Itrt 1(K llUXi:. (r. t a b M-
of fli.nilkNK Dd take it" i d"-:-i-

Fncll.n, 0.rm.n, 8;jni.li ni Frenrh. in ,1

btt.r ronlnc J Of lt naliu tbao i.u3icJ cxpiL-m- la

riBirl1l 3 on. tiotfl !tiTOr. It mrlortlon In CTrr; tATr.r.r,
Child r.a uik lliOMl Y on:! re mf.,r no II n.W ; or

.

1'til.lc. It rt tWiM th fjitcm, th. n rla.r-- , 1 n
b.i',1. ap. thu. rn'mr dlw nd eMjlismnj; lictlla ;a -.

Mrmtnral. ..te nd .Bdnrln bwl.
Ul up 0 i.nrti bottle.. nd to DlftMint to tAKe.
IU14 hj Infriri W.T.117. l'rt, tl.UO r Ifot'li.

T alker & BaJirrr Mf?. i o., Prop'r,

-- Korsale hvlrfmmon fc Mrrr- - Ehanshure,
who are auiliorixed to otrm TlhOBKSK to

10-1- 1. 7S.-l-prove is represented.

- VIBRATOR
Rig. Mitt II.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

Vibrator" Tlireshers,
wirn iMrRovro

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Knfrtpes,

Made otilv Iy

NICHOLS, SHEFARD & CO,,
BATTLE trtF.lili, 1ICH.

?JS.

MntrMci rn iti-S- n viiiy, TintrTIIF.vfni;. Ki. I j S ; I'l .' I.ttviw I - ' 1

fta;i ti"n. a!l i:iTarylt.r t .;.t IV i
fert Clrtniug, mtil r uvfnj r.raltt !;o..i .; .

RAIN Hniim will nor Snlrt:ir fo (he
im-n- Mljr.-i.fi;- i i,U i. i r ..(.

" Ilia

THE F.NTI Ii tiinr K"ifii'M
I .'!! tl t

.
Ml .

;a Krvolvinsr S!:nfta In
!1

rf- tl lr I t K.--

ti. ..

OT o!v Vns.fr Siprrior for AVhrnt,
il I -r in V l int th- . Milte-i-, tl.,-- r. n

fin - arr.i ..iint iin" or '
to tm:ia

ft ARVF.I.OI S for Simplicity of Pnrta
.1

j! s n. Lit i.ti:i.i or iiit :n-- ..

on? S7-e-- ; of Serinrnlors 31r.de, rnmrF

T1irphr n perinlf t,
i T c rrnm TIjrr-!:o- r Kn- -
i ni !( ,: - ,im i

Thr.rou-T- i
-- lc,
OR Pnrilrulnrs, rnU 013 a: Tonlnn

LI All II- -

$Q ins iuld ro77sr.
fir n n e?33 ---if ti Si Rsfi' f?a m.
f v-- c. 1 f.l f SM n ftfj xwr u j, t-- a

HUMPEEETS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Hffn In Konfral use Sov I v. rnt y
Evcryv, proved the i:nt S.lri".,foiin.r, r. oo'3it Ai.nnfl i h ri n: v
r:c;!ii'inc Knov.11. Tliry are Ji:t vOmt
l!ie jico'.-l- ? v.urit, ;avitj time, mortev,hirkr.c;! .mil MiaVritiic. I'.vrrv ilitjrie
::eriftc the rrell tried f)crrriittim of

SLIX Oil' neat ileian.
Crres. Cent"

1. T'e-- . rrv, Congestion. Inflnmrr.st'ons, . . 2".
2. M ot is:, WoiTii I Worm I'o.ic, . . 9r
3. rj ln;.l'(il:r, cr Te.tiimg rf infants, . Sr
t. IJ:irrliva, of C!.i! !n-- or Ailtilts, . . 2".
3. IyT:ilery. Oriping lillions Colic, . . 2"

. i l:olci VomitiBg, .... 2
7. I :U'Xlis. oi!. J'.ronchiti" 2'i
S. c!ir;lsrn, Tootlicclie. Faceaclie, . . t i

r. Pic-'- 11. In-. Vvftijo, . 2 .

11. i;yjir,i!a, Biiiun-- s.--

11. M:i;;; ese.l, or l'aitiftil Period:", . . . v.'.
72. !i:fc?. too rrofiie I'crindi. .... 2:
l'l. f rnti;?. Conh, Ii fllcnlt ErenTliinr;, . . 2",
II. Unit lt!tct.ii, Erv".iM-las- . Kruptinns. . S"
1. Ittteuniat Itm, fiheumaiic I'ains, . . S"i
11. t'rvrrnnil Artie, chill I'cvcr, Agues, . Si
IT. Pl!r, b!i. d or blccilinrf &i

OiiSiiltalti. v, onil So;c or "Vcnk Eyes, . !So

1'.). 4'afarrli, f.':ite or chronic, Inflncn7a, . W
t3. Vhoopiiis-- i OTisrli, violent cough, . 50
1!. As! h:t;i, optirrr -- crl lircathin?, . . . fo

i:ar Ii?charxp. irnpiircd hi;rinr, . M
1 1. crf! uJa, cnlnrt'crl pIif.K1,- -. Swi llintrs, . M
is. fJrnfrat fv.fcility, lhic:tl Wcakncaa, . &

ii. ;;rtv,? y o:id scanty Sccreiioca 6
I '. sp:i.s!flRP, Bictnc- - froni rliliag, . 60

til.incy-X- ! iscrisr, tirnvcl, M
Z1. .i rvn-.- n ttcbility, ;tal WcakticFs, 1 f

.r!rr !m;t!. Canker, M
3 '. ri n;iry Vc:i l ncsx, wrttlii" the bed.)niiiliil Pcrlocta. or v Ith Simnn.
CJ ISivcnkf of Heart, palpi tiition, etc, . 1 ii
Kl. t".:l Ipjitv. KpnT.ia, t. Vitu' Dance, . 1 IfcP

il. Iilit!:rri;. ulrerated eore thriiat, . . .M
i. C iirouic CiiiiTPllnH and Kruptioca, 50

FAMIL7 CASES.
Car, T'orocco. vilh aliovc li.' larc vials and

Manual of d:ni 'iocs, 810.00
CasP Morocco, cf 50 large viols and Jlook, 6.00

These rem?:lie are tnt ly tl:r rae
alnarlc lto or Tlal, li nny iart of thecountry, tree oi ctxarife, on receipt of

rire. Alilreslltiniphrrv"' llor?eo;tr! t Me Metlleinr Co.
Ufiice aud'Dejxit, 1W Fulton St. New York.

Fur Halt ly all Uniarl?-- .
ffr" Humphreys Specific Uannal on thecam and treatment of disease and its cure,

sent F'RKK on application.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Cray's Specific Medicine.

unfit ilinic cttro tr r
N , S r k n m a- -

ai TOItKHKA. IMP(- -
TFMT, n4 all
titrates tlit fol- - A
low ti tt jeouonce y..

BiTi nr, Paim m Hai . Ill M.nitaaor VfHiojr, Prr.
vati rk (ild auc. nn many oi ner l iwxc n ttmt

orTe. n t wFiich a rule are nmt nu.i t

'"""S i nun .ivrr in'IU!
ftrm e. I he peeinc .leucine if the rcnult of lire
tii'ly m l insii.v years ol ezi(-ricnv- in trculiiiir

llirar pcrial t:flfaPS.
Kull partfulars In oar pamphlet, which we clc- -

ir ff pond frer ly mail lo ev-r- one.
Tlie Specific Medicine Is fy n II limit icl-- ls

at t per p icka.'S. or ix pPkm' f r 5 : ir will
he sent tiy ui' n receipt of t ho mnnev bv a(tilre9-l- n

I H K i It A V MKIiK'lNE ('()..
No. 13 Meelmnicn' Illock. Detroit. Mi'B.

TSol.l In Khensiurn by t:. T. Hubkrts, ana
by Ururitnn erery where.

Harris h. Ei.iii, Wholesale Arentti, Pitts
ouric. Pa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a

weak exli.iu-tc- U fcelmc. no ejieryy or cour-
age; the result of mental over-wor- k,

Indcacrctions or exsoasos, or tome
dm in Uo:i tho cured hy
Bt.:p'....ls, homeopathic sprrTrc .no. 2
It t'n a up ami invi.iratcs .c sytom.
di-- l rls tiic ylofirn an-- .!nii:irt
alrtujrtli nn I ciifrpry, tho ami

tho entire man. Hern
twenty year Willi i 11 T: t MK'd x hy tlio'i-fan.l.- '..

N.l'l liv ilcaii-rs- . Pri.r. 01.00 pt r
tiiiurii- - v in ! or5."). i) jut rnckK- -j o! 'live vi:ii
and f'2.00 vial of j.i.w . ijfj.t Lr on
rei-c-i- of i.nrr. Adihi-s- s u"Ji;;!;tKTS
Ho.MF.opATiiir ii:i;tr:F, : i.v.-ii- '

IJ'j 1 L'LTON M'UKiiT. , V.

rV W. DICK. Attornf.t- - a r Law.KH- -
1 Khenshnrar. Pa. OfTice In trDiit room of T...Lloyd's new br.iMinsr. t ntre street. Allmn-t"e- r

of l c affanded to tfac'r-ril-
and eollectiuns a snechrlrv. fistf

ittn mitrriri

PAN-HAND- LE ROUTE i

(P. C. & ST. L. R'Y.)
THE DIRECT A XI) MOST In

COMFORTABLE AND EXPEDITIOUS PETE In

TO AM. POINTS! IS IRI In

WEST, SOUTH ani SOUTHWEST,
In

lirtiji Tickets SsU ni !i;:js tidsd In

TO A I.I. PR1CIIAI. FOISTS. In

Our Rates are the Lowest. In
Ot B ACCOM SOIATIOS Cr BPASSI.

i
Our Trains Connect in UNION DEPOTS j

With all the ureal Western Trunk Lines. In
XO DELAYS! XO LOXG TRANSFERS !

WF RUM Nfl FMIHRANT TRAINS, i

All Clnnf rn,n,,,rnr, Fort.yiroV,I on lirtfu- - In
lir EXvUKSS THA .VS. nnl o" ihrnvun

iri7orr jktk.yto.v.
FROM TIIOKK SF.F.KIXO

Iloinew in the WJ:ST
Wp invite corrospondpnoe. find epdcuvor to
give trust Wiirthy inforination. When npcesfn-ry- ,

our Trpvolinir Airt'nts will meet parties anfl
be orepurert to Kive satisfactory rates lor ttina.
portation of pusfenR:r, household Itood?, live
stock, etc. i

Ko.lowinir is the time of Iai!y ETpres Trainf
via Pan- - Handle Kou te" :

Leave rittbur;rh 9A1 a. m. 11.47 p. m. i

Arrive St I.oui a. m. 9 !W p. rn. i

Kansas Citv.. .1(1.15 v. m. In 00 a.m.
Connection is made in fnion Depot, Kansas dishes. We believe that extensive re-Tit- y,

for all points in and Colorado. .le5iiable ill this re- -
hundred pounds of batrjrsife form possible

rree tor colonists. mikI make rHm this
If iinnrtlc to hv the Pan- - SIttl,

II anpi.k KoiteiH nearest ra ilroad si 4lton. I'as- -

geniers should call on Aeetits at Cnion Oi pot,
or at It Kil t v avenue, l'itt shin sib. Pit., and call

-- PAN HAXDI.K Kol'TE," hyfor tickets via
which line Omnihus Transfers are avoided.
For Maps of Western .an. is. Circulars. Pamph-
lets, &-- address W. I.. nniK.-- , (jen'l Passen-fte- r

Airent, Colurnhus, Ohio. L12 20.-C- m.

'
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PURE GUM i an
!

RUBBER BOOTS
3init free from aduiterntive mirmres. will '

give long" service than common
V- ber Boots.

Their treat por. Uaritv has lvl to many
cheap imitations, having: a In.i. Fimhii. but
this season the '

CANDEE" CO. '

M

toVARNISH
Their Pt'RE GtM HOOTS, and tf liistinmiish
them from the common kind, will atta. h

;

Rl'KHKR L HEL on the front of the leg. bear
ing the iusenption

CUSTOM MADE.
PURE GUM.

Tl-i- c P..ot.s have the Patent 3f fin I Ilrrl
Pla t- n hi'-- prevent the heel wearine away
so quickly, aii-- t!:e vlH have also the pat eiit

i

Outside Stationary Strap
'

Instead of tlie very inconvenient well inside
crap, used on other makes of Brot

ASK FOR THE

"CANDEE" BOOT.
Sold by S. Blumenthal, Aitoona, Pa.

KANSAS FAKMS

FREEHOMES I

The KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD
Is puMihol hy the Tnnd Hopartment of the Kan-Paciri- c

Kailw.iy Company, to u. ply t hp larirc
anl inrreainir iloman'l fir inforinann atout
KaNSVS. anl e.p"?ial! y the magnificent boly
of lan-I- irantetl hy (,(ne3 m nut ot the

ot its rnd". This yrant comprises.

Five ZMillion ACRliS
OF T,ANT, ronitinj; of pvrry ol! ion in each
township (or a ii istdure of twenty on hoth
pi'le ! Mi e r .!, .r one lial i of the lain, in a lie It
forty miica wile?. eitenMinif to iH'nver City. Col-
orado. tliii torininir n etnr!miatifn of theheltot
Country w hf''h. from t he Atlantic coast weM

p Inn n't to he. in climate, soil, an! every produc-
tion ot nat ure, I he niot ta vortd.

The Kansas Pacific
In 111 '111 en tlie Slioricst lto:.l from

Kan lly In llfnicr.
The fav.ri c route of t'ic touri'l an! host line

to the

iin .7ii:iii 0)imtiv.
A c.ipy or Tun linyFsTU.in will he mailed free

to any addre! 'V io
.1 (ill.MliKK, Ijind t'ominissiiiner.

P. (iHciAT. Sahna. Kiid'ii".
'.n t ami Ticket Aitcnt.

March II. ISTK.-fli- n. KanBan fity. Mo.

A GENTS- -

H WANTE
roii orita it ii rr AV O It JL I

NOW IN" 1'UF.SS.

THE INDUSTRIAL
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
Ilrintf a coinplAte hipTrry of nil the. important in- -

1iu5tr.ee ot Amcrioa. inriutlm AirOicultural Me- -

rlianiril, Mnut;ioTurini. Mininif. i 'cmmtrroia t

ati'i other rntTpri.M. Ahoui 1000 larffe octavo
pages ana 3 0 tine crKravingfl.
XO IVOHK LIKF. IT EVER PXTRLISHE

For terms and territory apply at once to
The Henry Hill rubl..iin Co-- , oriirli, Conn.

PAT EH T St!
LEVIS BICKEL, Solicitors.

ATKNTS irocuret; on New Inventions in fromI 1 to 3i lay. ten't tnr circnlar containing
u"cful Informnf inn. tficp. 1:11 l iflli Avrmr,
nlovr Smi'htii-K- l ?:rcet, ii0!itc M. K. ''Imrch.
Fittsburttli, Pa.

ULI?iDSEY'S BLOCD SEARCHER
nr.T-- tl liUMlll M IDS K'.

TV...... 4i..r..',. ... U. .U rinn.
i. Rlnikl ti .Mrf:.'!1tn:l wi'iifl'-r-- '

ft h "tllfl. " It DY WR n $rf- - f f i
ii. cul'' i t- - .1 r . V- It. Sn'tr; L it cr
,t.1.. Vi. I'r.ff I. R. E. SF.i.l.KKS a t

liar I'm;, , t fMtmr.-f- i. r. &IJ by irrU'jf'.M

DR. L. D. HOFFMAN,
Surgeon. Ientist,

"TIIA mWe jn'fak,nl Tii;i to K1.enstiur(t
on the first Mojdat or itrn mouth, to

nmiinonewMk. Alto, will t la Wilmor cn
tlio Hcosii MostiAV cr kach motii, to remfiin
on !. All work warrxoted.

"I)."l6, lST.-t- l,

s.H- - DECK Ell, M: D..
l'HVSK IAS ANti SCKHHON,

Iii.t.r"g. Cambkia Co.. Pa.,
Offers hii professional serricci to the clilaansof
W ashinftton and adioinlr.K townships. (T1ee and

on Railroad street, posite Paitenircr
station, where niifht and day calls will receire
prompt attention, regardless of distance or wcath-r- .

linear! of tt oaienan-'- . ahililrcn a speOTalsy.
L.iliy"s, March 1. lo7.-l- y.

A. M. KEIM. M. I)., Physician
AsnSntoKos, Kbeiislmre, Pa. Of

fice recently oociipic-- by lr. J..T. two
doors west of Hlajr Hotin. Hwh St..
-- alls can be in ioe. in (iermaan
well at Englisb. tf, I

fP( AIVKIS1 Iit:iiS Sen I j (,ur Seletc
1 I.il of Liical Sent Iri e on bu- -

pii- ation. HI.O. RO KI.K i. CO.,
, pru;e .street, New York.

is tnr. srRix.
Meal from ontmillion --unheamsIo the sprine a

the eastern ?ky.
bninit of the festivethe sprinir we hear th

April fly;
the sprinir fh" vlllaa damsel decks herself with

violet? blue.
the .prins the landlord hastens to collect the

rent that's due;
the sprints the sparrow s chirpine Boats across

the meadow land.
the sprlnn the lovesick couple at the front (fate

take their stand :

the sprinir the yonn man ulster on the porch

Is hunir to dry.
the rprlne the l.ny bullock on the hilltop stop!

to slifh ;

cockroach dances "roundt, tirinr the
the .!..the sprinir the little children jump upon your

cellar door;
inthesprintr tho Kay mosquito from New Jersey

seems to float.
the sprint, the little urchin rocs out sailing In a

boat
And never comes back.

ir York Erprrst.

PROVERBS IN (OOKINO.

Miss l)iMs li;is recently In-t-- n delivei- -

ino-- a s of lectuifsmi cookery, at

Kansas
Two are checked IS nri.l

hence in is- -
nrocnre tickets

sect
miles

the

II.

V--

.uii
ct'J

Association Hall, in Philadelphia, which
have an absorbing interest for all iersoiis
who delight in palatable and wholesome

se (1f Jie FREEMAN for Some Valualile
information on her favorite art, that
Miss Dm Ms lias been jivi,1K t,,e l"illic in
licr lectures. They mitiM pnix-rl- y te
railed culinary pro verbs :

There Is a greenness in onion and potatoes
that renders them hard to digest. For
health s sake, put them in warm water for

hour before cookinc.
The only kind of a stove with which you

can preserve a uniform heat is a pis stove:
with it you can simmer a pot for an hour or
boil it at the same rate for twenty minutes.

Good flour is not tested hy its color. White
flour may not he the best. The test of good
flour is by the amount of water it absorbs.

In rooking a fowl, to ascertain when it is

done put a skewer into the breast and if the
"breast is tender the fowl is done.

A few dried or preserved cherries, with
ones out, are the very best things possible
garnish sweet dishes.
Nelson's gelatine is the best, because it is

stronger than anv other kind.
Single cream is cream that has stood on the

milk twelve hours. It is the best for tea and
roflVe. Double rrcum stands on its milk
twenty-fou- r hours, and cream for butter frc
otientlv stands fortv-ei"h- t hours, (ream
that is to be whipped should not he butter'
cream. let in whipping it change to butter.

T.. l...4- 1... ..f ...v.r! iiiiii.L'U' t,1lt ill 'I !

Ill I if, 11 111 i H lllll - V'l l...iix ,i.
pinch of Siilt. The cooler the eggs the ipiiek- -

er they will froth. Suit cools and also fresh-- i
ens them.

In boiling eggs hard put them in boiling
water ten minutes and then put them in cold
water. It will prevent the yolk from color-- ;

ing black.
You must never attempt to boil the dress-- ;

ing of a clear soup in the stock, for it will
always discolor the soup.

In making any satn-- put the butter and
flour in together, ami your sauce will never
be lumpy.

Vi'heiievi r you see your sauce boil from the
.ides of the pan you may know your flour or
corn starch is done.

lioileil fowl with sauce, over which grate
the yolk of eggs, is a magnificent dish for
luncheon.

Tepid water is produced by combining
two-third- s cold and one-thir- d boiling.

To make maccaroni tender, put it in cold
water and bring it to a boil. It will then be
much more tender than if put in hot water or
stewed in milk.

The volk of eggs binds the crut much ' ot

ter than the whites. Apply it to the edges
with a brush.

( Md potatoes may be f l eshened up by plung-
ing them into cold water before cooking
them.

Never put a pudding that is to be steamed
in anything else than a dry mould.

Never wash raisins that are to be used for
sweet dishes. It makes the pudding heavy.
To clean them, wipe them in a dry towel.

To brown sugar for sauces or for puddings,
put the sugar in a perfectly dry saucepan.
If the pa., .s the least bit v.. t the sugar will
burn, ami you will spoil your saucepan.

Cutlets and steaks may be fried as well as
broiled, but must be put in hot butter or lard.
The grease is hot enough when it throws otr
a bluish smoke.

The water used in mixing bread must be
tepid hot. If it is too hot, the loaf will be full
of great holes.

To boil potatoes successfully : when the
skin breaks pour otT the water and let them
finish cooking in their own steam.

In making a of any kind do not melt
the lard in the nour. Melting will injure the
crust.

In boiling dumplings of any kind put them
in the water one at a time. If they are put
in together they will mix with each other.

Yesterday she made clear soups from the
soup stock prepared on Friday. For the
stock she used two pounds of the middle cut
of the shin of beef, the sixth part of a head
of celery, a very small piece of turnip, n large
toaspoonful of carrot, one teaspoonful of
black and white pepper, six or eight cloves

Sugars.
8 lbs. fine rowdered Soirar for 1.00
8 lb?, pntent cut .suiriir for.. l.iai
10 lbs. Oranulated futrar lor 1.00
1 1 lbs. W nil Siutht tor 1.IMI

liv. lbs. bi-s- t Krmvr Su(r for l.oo
Ii lbs. good Brown Sugar for i.uo

Teas.
The lnrs-sl- . so.t chenppl collec

tion In the city.
A trood Breakfast Tea for
A (rood (irei-- Tea for
A (food Pomona tinlong for
Ilest Kotnosa Oolong for
Gunpowder Tea from 7.1 lo
Japan Tea from So to

Tea r0, 75 and
Pong Tie Tea, in packages

Green Coffees.
8 lbs, Coflee for l.no
K.iir K'O Coffee, per lb 15
Good U!o Culli-e- , per lb IS
Choice ltio CofTi-e- , per lb 111

Maracaibo Coffee, per lb 25
Choice (Mil Government Java Coffee
Mocliu CofTee, por I: ..

Roasted Coffees.
Fair Kio Coflee. per lb
Good Kio Coffi-e- , piT II)

Choice Kio Coffee, per lb
Miir.iombo CoSIee, per lb
Old Java, per lb

Hfivi:iir boapht a new Patent CofTee Koasler.
I now roast my own Coffers and have Ibeni all
the timo trcbh.

i

Common per gallon. . . ....35ad 40
New Orleans, per a I Ion 75
Choice Syrup, per gallon 50

tsr- - The above i on'y a partial list of mv
I a.n Abu ttt for the tamous SHEAHEU S ST.

1 . ii.
March 7, 1m.

and a small onion. Immerse in hve pints of
cold water and boil a in all stocks. To
make the clear soups strain the stock, to re-

move from it all the shreds of meat and re
move from the top of it all the grease, and
cook in a stew-pa- ."Separate the yolk and
white and add a little salt. Do not use the
yolks. If the shell- - are perfectly clean put
them in, too.

Add half a gill of cold water and put it into
the stock and whisk the contents of the sim-

mering pan with two forks. The instant it
boils the white of the eggs will gather all the
impurities at the surface. Boil quickly two
or three minutes and pour it at once through
a clean kitchen towel and try to prevent the
crust from coming out of the pan. The soup
is now perfectly clear. It can be made brown
by adding a few drops of caramel, but clear
soup is the most fasionable.

Housekeepers will do well to cut this out
and paste it up where it is handy.

"Whitewash. Following is the Ger-nianto-

Tilnjrnh'g recipe for prepar-
ing whitewash :

Take the very best stone-lim- e, and slack it
in a close tub, covered with a cloth to pre-
serve the steam. Salt as much as can be
dissolved in the water used for slacking and
reducing the lime be applied, and
the whole mass carefully strained and thick-
ened with a small quantity of sand, the purer
and finer the lietter. A few pounds of
wheat flour mixed as paste may be added,
and will give greater durability to the mass,
especially when applied to the exterior of
buildings. With pure lime, properly slacked
and mixed with twice its weight of fine sand
and sifted wood ashes, in equal proportions,
almost any color may le made by the addi
tion of pigments. Granite, slate, freestone
and other shades maybe imitated, and with-
out any detriment to the durability of the
wash. This covering is very often applied,
and with good effect, to underpinning, stone
fences, roofs and the walls of barns and other

Probably the pure whitewash
is more healthy than the colored, as its alka-
lescent properties are superior, and when
used in cellars, kitchens and sleeping a part-ment- s,

produces salutary results. No jhtsoti
w ho regards the health of his family should
neglect to apply a coat of it every spring.
Country places, especially farm s,

fences, etc., are greatly improved in appear-
ance by an annual coat of good w hitewash,
and w ill add to their permanency much more
than many would imagine. It is cheap and
easily applied, so that neither expense nor
labor can be urged against it.

A SiNGi i.Ai: Uiiin Fact. It lins f.r ;t .mj
time ln'i'ii an eiii;iiia t lmw
certain )ecies of small siniiinii ltinl. wliirli
sneml tlie winter in Efijptor Algeria, ami I

the summer in Southern or Western KunH',
ever succeed in crossing the Mediterranean,
as many of them are not alle to II y one itar- -

ter of a mile without resting. The Ilcduins j

of Northern Africa say that they travel on ;

the hacks of larger hinls, whiling away the
'

dreary hours of the sea voyage hy their song,
ami Iledouin poetry swarms w ith allusions to J

this charming picture of the songless stork
carrying on his powerful hack a cluster of j

small songsters across the sea. Ami, singu- - j

larly enough, the peasants of Southern and
Western Europe say exactly the same. Ev- -

cry European country has thousands of sto- -

l ies alout the splendid gifts which the storks
hring along from the Nile, ami among these
gifts are always mentioned as the first, habit's I

and singing birds. 5ut in spite of this re
markable unanimity in the lower spheres,
none has dreamed of finding a fact at the
bottom of these tales until lately, one great
oriM'tliohigist after the other declares himself j

willing to accept the explanation : mr have :

traces of positive proof been altogether lack- - '

ing.

AXOTHKH WoNDKItKl l, 1)IS( OVKIlV. TllC
Ihithurst (N. S. W.) Courier reports a most
n;iia-uou- s discovery in connection with the
importation of live cattle. Signor Kotura and ;

Mr. James (Jrant have devised a freezing pro- - j

cess by which the life of animals can be sus- - j

ponded long enough to secure their shipment
to any point, after which they are thawed out
and sold to grass if necessary. A writer says
he saw fourteen sheep, four lambs and three
pigs that had been in the frozen trance for ,

nineteen days. One of the lambs was re- -

moved to another room, dropped gently into
a warm hath, taken out in twenty minutes,
and after being manipulated by Signor Ko-

tura for ten minutes skipped out through the
door and went gamboling about the green.
The same process applies to cattle, but the '

handling, owing to their great weight, would
be diilicult. Signor Kotura has no doubt
that animation can he suspended and restored
in the human body by the same process. j

Morxino Min.xc.K. A characteristic phe- -

nomenon in Dakota is the morning mirage,
.seen on the prairies just before sunrise in j

clear, cold, still weather. At such times wide
reaches of country ordinarily cut off from the '

view by rising ground or belts of timber, w ill
be as it were, above all obstacles, j

Towns ami other prominent objects, twenty
miles away, are no longer invisible, but are
clearly revealed with all that lies between
them and the spectator. The windows may j

be counted in houses whit h at other times j

can no more be seen than if they were at the
antipodes, ami near objects, "usually just j

within the range of vision, seem to be brought :

much closer. As the sun's orb rises above
the horizon the vision sinks below it.

j

I

; Canned Coods.
10 3--lh. cans Tomatoes for ..tl.OTi

J 4 b. cans Table Peaches for ...
8 cans Green Corn for ,.. 1.00
H2-l- b. cansGreen Peas for ... 1

5 cans Pine Apples for ... 1.00

Dried Fruits. &c.
'

fi lbs. Hominy for... 2S
4 ll.s. Iiried Currants lor S.5
4 lbs. Uried for 25 '

; 4 lbs. Dried (half) Peaches for 25
1 lb. Cherries, niitc.l
3 lbs. Turkey Prunes for 25

Crimes for l'--S. !. l". aaodShakers' Pried Sweet Corn, Inc., or3 lbs. for
Steam cooked ricsic-tte- White Wheat, 2--lb. :

pai-kair- e for
White Clover Honey, per lb 20

Sundries.
12 boxes nineinz for
10 boxes Coif e F.sence for 2.S j

10 piuifs Smokinif Tobacco for . 1 mi
4 lbs. Pearl Starch for s.t
1 lb. Silver Gloss Starch fo"-- 10
1 lb. liswcaro G loss Starch for 10
Suirnr Cured Ham. per lb 10
Breakfast flticon. per 1J 9
25 pieces Oitttnond Soap for On '

25 pieces Palm Soap for 100 i

17 pieces Telephone Soap for 1 m
7 pieces Itosin Soap for
2 pieces Dobbins' Electric Sosp Tor
7 pieces Gold Soap for
7 pieces Brthoiii's Soap for W

K itchen Crj stal Soap, 10c. or 3 pieces for.! --,
Mackerel, per doz-- n. 1 e. : per barrel.. .. S 50

( All other kind of r ishai prices equally cheap.

md Syrups.
Silver Tirips. pt-- r eallon
Pure Heavy Sug-a- Syrup, per Kllona

IMMENSE STOCK OF GUOCERIES. besides which I

LOUIS and CANTON CITY TAHAGON FLOL'K.

M'CUIJOUGII,
1121 r.loMilli Atrnat, Allnona,

r. 1 1 t n trr n r r in r rui tut

TO PERSONS WHO

EnirlUh

Imperial

Government

Molasses
Syrup,

should

raised,

Apples

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS.

F.W.MY&SON
Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

O- F-

It
-- AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND dealers in

HEATING, PARLOR ail COOKING

AN- D-

nOUSE-R'RMSni- GOODS GENERALLY.

Jobbing in

TIN, COPPER &SIIEET-lR- Oi

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 282 Washington Si

OHNSTOWN, PA.
isronpoKATr.n fx iss7.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN. !

PROTECTION MUTUAL

f IRE IHMCE COtn
OF EDENSDURC, PA.

Frsiiua Notes low in fores - $1-3,-
13,

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years. '

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN. j

GOOD FARM PROPERTIES j

ESPECIALLY DESIRED. j

GEO. M. READE, President.

T. Jr. DICK, Secret a vy. j

Ehenfhurir, Jrn. 31, 1879 -- ly.

CQLL1HS, JQHHSTQH & Co. :

BANKER !

Ebensburg, Penn'a.!

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

PATAHI.E DFJlASD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE,

AND A GENERAL

RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. :

pnid tohnainp.aof cor-
rrpnnfinta. A. W. HICK,

Nov.io,i875.-t- r. cashier. ;

Removed to Bank Buildmg !

t noor to Fridbofl"i xew Mor.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watcimaier anJ Jeweler,

EBENSBURC, PA.,
"f TAS always on hand a larjte, Tarled and air
11 pant ??(irtnif nt ot w ah HKS. i lih KS,
JEWKLRY, SPECTACLES,
tc, which he olfera for ?nle at lower pricet than

any other dealer In the eounty. Personi" needinfr
RiiythlnK In hia line will do well to ijiTe him a cal
oeiore purenamnir eiiewnere.

Prompt attention paid to repairing C'loelta
Watche", Jewelry, e., and sat inaction guaran-
teed in both work and price.

GEO. W. OATMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Foensbttrg, Ctimbrta County, rn.
IENSIONS. Back Pay, and Bonnty. Increased

Founlixc-- Bounty, and all M ilitarr
Claims speedily collected. Keal fcstate bought
and sold, and payment of taxes attended to.
Book Accounts. Notes. line-Kills- . Judgments,
Kent", fcc, collected. Heeds, Mortajaires, Agree-
ments, Letters of Attorney, Hon Is. fce., neatly
written, and all leiral hnjiness carefully nt tena-- .
ed to on reasonable terms. fS"Speclal atten-
tion (riven to all kinds ol hnsiness In '.he Orphans'
Court, and the settlement of Accounts ol krrcu-- 'tor. AlmliiUtrntTi Guardian, TnistrrH. andAtrignct. f J

Etastnn INSURANCE AGENCY

T. DICK,
General Insurance Aqent,

Kitnxsnuna, rA.
Policies written at short notice In tha

OLD RELIABLE "VETNA"
And other Flrat la t'nmpaniei,

Ehensburpr, Sept. W, l78.-l- y.

PME'S MtRRLE WORKS,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

Mors i mksts, HSAD and TOM
COI" NT ER and CAIrt- -

NETSI.ABS.MANTF.La.4c. mann-f- c
factured of the very beat Italian nndL- -
American warbles. Kntlre sattsfwo-l-ji
Hon iruaratitefd In nrlr-a- . Ho.l.. richarncter of work. vF

ordera reapectfully iollcltedand promptly filled at the trery u. i-
eat cash ratoa. Trr me.

Aprll2,ls73.-t- r. JOHN PAHKR,

TR. M. J. BUCK,

Ai.toona, Pa.Office and residence on FnnrintkEleventh avenue, where night calls can be made.Office hours from a to 10. a. v., and from 2 to 4
and 6 to 8. r. sr. Special attention paid to IMa.eases of the Eye and Ear, as well as to Sui ftiealOperations of everr description. -- tf 1

"P A. SHOEMAKER, Attornet- -
at-I- , w, EbenRbnrg. Office on Highstreet, east end of residence. Mt W,'7.-tf- .l

(EO. M. READE, Attorneu-ai-La-

V Bbonatiurr, P. Office on Ccfitrajstjifet,
throe door-ero- High street.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

We tlenire to Inform Ihe public in
general that ire ir

Established a Store
AT

And "PectfulJt7tic",.i0n ' the f"Ct

.
Micl More in Quantity and Yanetj ;

than is usually kept In store of the kind.

is everywhere conceded by those
irho have given us a call that

TS NOT EQUALLED FOR

QUALITY, VARIETY and EXTENT ;

by any othf r stock in the neighborhood, and as
we snati :rom nine io iimi-- n- - -

turfs and new line of (roods :

shall always buy in larg--e I

quantities and al-
low no re-

duction In stock ;

we hope br strict adher-
ence to Gonn goods, close

PRICE AND SQUARE PEALISO TO
MAKE OUR STORE THE GREAT POPILAK j

HEADQUARTERS FOR j

ALL Ur UUUliO i j

More fnan that, we shall endeavor to make It
tbe interest of ail classes to ;

DEAL WITH US PERMANENTLY j

i

bT?ndftrtlE i

wish to be treated in all matters
pertaining to busmen.

TO TP --A- 3 I IS 1
We would sav we have an unlimited demand

for all kinds of nrin and produce, and
can offer them prices In advance

of others in tbe business.
CASH PAID FOR GRAIN WHEN SO BARGAINED FGR

We earnestly solicit the patronag-- of the
puMtcand pledge our best efforts in all trans-
actions.

B. M. JOHNSTON & CO.

OTflDrO l nollidaTsbnrir, Wllllsihrf ,
O I UntO i Mrkee's, Tanarl Hill.

FLOCKING MILL WiLi.lAMSBCRO, Pa.
January 24, lS79.--
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HOW IS THIS FCR CHEAP ?

S.TEITELBAUM,
F CARROll.TOW.V, III JERS

81 lbs. Green Coffee for - - $1.00

J5 lbs. Brown Sugar for - 1.00

10 boxes Essence Coffee for 25c.

' 'b. Pure Japan Tea for 50c.

No. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at 1.50

Lake HerrinS' Der 1 bbl'' at 1.20

b, Goshen Cheese for - 10c.

1 gal. Non-Explos- ive C. Oil, 16c.

1 N. Orleans Molasses, 50c.
A K 1) A I.I. OTHER WOODS AT

PRICES EQUALLY L0W1
HP Pr.n't paa this announcement unnoticed.

hni read and profit by It lor our own hem flt.
Meantime permit uf to tte clearly and distinct
ly that It netiooTei all parties in ttiee time ol de-
pression to inTcat their money where It will brlnir
tlie best returns. Hence It is that all are urired
to tuy their Iry Oools. Oroeeries. Clothing, and
all other Hnd of merchandise fntr.

S. TKiTKI-BAr-

Feb. 7. 18T.-t- f. Carrolliown, Pa.

GET ALL THE LIGHT YOU CAN
ON THE SUBJECT OF

Cheap Groceries!
By reading the edvertlsetni is. elrcnlarn, rriee.lists, etc., o( other dealers, and then go to

F. P. CONFER'S

MODEL GROCERY STORE!
1324 Seventh Avenue,

Eetween 10th rStllth Sis.. Altonna.Pn..

ol in
in

Canned
at

!
-- mantui t liberal PMronaire hereto- -

foreeoaferred upon him by bis :rlends In Cambriacounty anu eisewnere, ana bopinir lor a com inuIncrease or tame,
fully lorltes everybody to call examinehis roods and ptlcei before buyinr at any other

house. F. P. CONKER.Feb. 38, 17. Model Urocery, Alioona, Pa.

Thomas Byrne,
. jb -- Fir, 1ST IE

and Retail Dealer la
Pure and Bourbon

whisk:w

J "ranHe f'-- .

153 Wylie Avenue, Cor. Street,
a Pittnri Rim,

J. C. McCINLEY'Sar a a. a

UllNllNU KOOIY13!
Fr f.nrtlea nmtt llrnllrmrn.

161 Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
fi.MST dim rooss is thk nn.
EU.s at aix Horiis. ovstersSl.'I'PI- RS served at short nni im

23, 187g.-t- f.

t X T f TT I'D ii.
7 , Klensbnrg, Ta. in Col- -

onadeRow, Wtn. Kltteil,tq.,) Centre

AIIOTJT RA TS.
i

I In tbeir natural wild state thP ratg
i lire in tribes of from 40 to 60 ; iD yit
winter more, in the less. Be.

j ing idle or nt rest, lay in f,De
j Leap, alternately below or on top
j changing their position very frequent

ly, bo as to give each an opxrtunitv
to enjoy the worm place at the hotbjin

j The rat has a very peculiar taste. i
i case of great hunger anything trotn the

sole of an old boot to the prime rib of
a best quality steer, is acceptable.
rat can hardly 6ee in the dar titn

! and if you meet him in the sun's invj
you wrvii,i njrvii if, v;uiM
ee you at ail ; bur. hearing j8 ?0

acute it will tell him exactly vT,lt,e
-v-:s,ir.tm'!3: "

niglit-ti'.n- e he ran see a little, but no:
much The number of raU in
New York, according to a careful n

made by Mr. Issacstn. is e-
stimated as follows : There are about
15,000 stores; allowing 40 rats.., tiii '

would make fi0,000. There art- 5 :j2
stables. Rats abound there. .Mlo.
ins 100 to each wc get the totttl of i,2?r
200. Averaging 50 rats each to ti
3,000 factories would give a multitude
of 150,000 rodents in these places of
daily toil. In the 25,000 ttucmt
houses in the city the.-- c are at leas:
100 rats in each, which would make a

total of over 5,000,000. The 54 slaugb.--

ter houses of New York aflord hora s

for about 10,000 rats in each,' mkir

tbeir grain.fiiied lofts and bin, jrob- - ;

ablv a like number of rats End the r

Lom? Jn Uje 1Q flistiljcrjc9 it js ;

tor aert that there arc over 2.0,0 (

the rat genus. The markets ari
meat Sla"d3 arU"d tOWn' abUl l'W'
afford dwelling places for Upward c! i

5,0i0,000 rnofc. In the 23 railroad :

depots, filled as they are wi'h I

lUere are aooui z.V'V'"", mie I tie

public clinroLea, liojatrilt, as;,
lurns, banks ami s between
000 and 10,000 are co'i.Vrtably t;ab.
lished. It may be sre to locale 100

r:tt to eac h of the COi) baki i ies in the ;

city, which would give a tutal of o!i,- - !

000. A grand "nest-hiding- " lat-- fur ;

rats is in the hotels, and allowing ym

to each of the 179 Iio'a-U- , would z j

the number of these permanent loard- -
;

frsat 89,f)0O. There are alout 4u.O'jO

dwelling houses, in each of whieh tlcre ;

dwell an average of 10 rats, leading i
quiet and retired life, and this wouli
roll up the rat population 400, OOun-.cr- c

Beneath and in vicinity of the '

of the city there are
to le 20,000, 000 Vats. The canal-V-s-

grain elevators and store houses cc .

tlie river front afford protection for i.- - :

000,000 Everj ship that
at whrves carries a full cargo c f :oi- - !

ents. The sewers throughout tin- c.-.- t

swarm with rats, but they are a rt::!- - J

i out species from the house rats, Uitg
j of a reddish brown, of large size sr:j
j exceedingly savage.

! Interesting Facts Uei.ati.no t '
CiEESE. M. Henry Fanccit. of j

Dilrvorthtown, Chester countj. at one f

time purchased a pair of l pn
j from rhich he has raisetl a fleck cf

seven. These geese have Vcouio vtrj
; lame antl more readily caught, d
: handled that his domestic onc. lul

still thej' have a strong desire U in;-- ;

gi ate, and to prevent w hich Le Las If .:
I comKlled lo clip their win$r. Ul

Sunday morning he was su;-pric- l to :

! firul his flock had increased to cltve;
and were quietly feeding in his Kr&-- :

yard. Tliey have since reniainc-- t:
I ami in the immediate vieinitv, evi Iti.-.-- ;

ly endevoring to persuade Mr.
etf, s geese to accompany the m. Ti. j
keep in the immediate vicinity, at r,c j

time going more than a mile di-tn- :.. ;

when will alight in some wl
field and igain reluin. They d; :

pear at night, and notwithstanding X:
Faucett made strenuous ciror'.s ;:

discover their loosting place, for t :. ;

purpose of capturing them, he has 1:: 1

unable to do On Vcdnc?!r.';
morning tliey retnined with an na-
tional number, making the flock ti.!. ;

teen. They fly very close-- to ''a
ground, at no time soaring hiLcr
than the house top- - When they ril g'.: ;

the- - keep the same position as nios
flJin. showing that they hold them-- '

selves in readiness for any alarai that ,

J may be given. Another singular ti:
cumstance is given of their mov :

' which is that each bini has Li; ;

place in the procession when '
j which was shown by the shooti::g o:

one next to the leader. Since
that place is and the follow;:-- j

one keeps his station in the line a Lt f

di.l lefore predecessor was shot.
' lAK-a- l Aew5.

The Crow, Again. We are i its- ;

ed to see tliat the Newtown ',r- -

prise is a frientl of tlie crov. It !

ly eorxleiuns tlie action of tletrovir?
them, and regards the bird as It

I than injurious to the f:iin;c: ,

We with it, and think i' t- -

j best inseeti voious bird we have -

may jull up some vouna corn plants
j but this can be easily gtiaidid :i:
i by scattering w l! .rif.-f- 1 corn near "J

-

a field about the time the j lant mnkes ;

its appearance witli hith to fecdUf.
the crows. They never cnt hanl c - j

j and that is the reason they go '
: the soft grains under ground, i

P.-- 01 two of soaked corn sun '

n"t J'?1. -.-;!
; apPear l? Crw

IUIO Hiem. anil It tills lieriO-- l tH j

against as we suggest, th

lrienilly looking, pleasant "I
of the the ': -- "farmer, gobbliog up ,

i and insects aftr the plow, will pf vi
f

' a valuable assistance iu destroying t '

' plagues of the farm Germa0' I

j Telegraph.

Muoilaoe. Every farmer's fafi
should have on Land a irmti' - ,

one that is always ready T.-'k- '' i
,, ,,,,..1IU1JI Ill .T L IllL 1

i tree... put in a larc mouthed ho- U-

and thin ta the proper ron'- l

I with and you have an
i which will notsjH.il. If ithfciiii'''' f

up arrain. i

To Ci ke a Fei.on. T:.ke sn:
bark the laik -- div. !''"'
. . . . . ii rpi

! t tir.e, and wet in a teaci'p ..

for poultice. toa AI'lv
felon, and wet once in fve ininuti- - ; .

rril This, followed "T- -
,,! ... f.,nr I

Bnv ininrv to tlie :! 1.
WL,l"ouJ
the bark of the root.

three diilercnt times, on or ab r.t is--

And "confer" your patronara on a man who ran lr ...
not only show you the Unrest, most varied and j "eat Ot planted Com, Will Sail?' 1

complete stock roods ever ottered for sale birds inil IIipv-- will lrr the v"-tha- tcity, everythitig; fresh and pnre l !
the way of o roceri us, PKfivisioNs. i plants alone. Hut it must he rcni- -

tJreen, Dried and KRI'ITS. NOTIONS L - .'..fcc , but can and does sell prices fnliv as cheap ;erel that ihe com must K' ;

if not a litt le cheaper thh.n any other man or flrm UlOroaglllv. SO that it will U'Oiain
in the business, no matter where they re?lde or , . . .
what lntncements they offer. Or two davs. IWO weeks atU'T -

tor tie
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